LVMH Chairman Mr. Arnault
Hires Riccardo Tisci, to design for Givenchy
To this:
and this:
Process/Contract it, just get it finished already:
Second Hand/Used Clothes And Job Lots From UK- Ready For Shipment (1/23/2006)
We are Exporters of Second Hand/Used Clothing and Job Lots to the Middle East, Africa and Eastern Europe. All our stock is from the UK. Please contact us with your requirements. Inspection available.

from Ispinig Ltd [United Kingdom]

USED CLOTHING And USED JEANS - Best Export Prices (4/29/2007)
USED CLOTHING and USED JEANS - Best Export Prices See Our Low Prices of Used Recycled Clothing >> Grade A Mixed Brands Jeans as low as $1.00 ea Grade A Levi's Jeans as low as $4.00 ea Grade A Mixed Summer Clothing as low as $0.45 Lb.....

See All Leads (5), Catalogs from America's Best Closeouts [United States]

USED CLOTHING & Used Jeans - Best Export Prices (4/29/2007)
USED CLOTHING & Used Jeans - Best Export Prices See Our Low Prices of Used Recycled Clothing >> Grade A Mixed Brands Jeans as low as $1.00 ea Grade A Levi's Jeans as low as $4.00 ea Grade A Mixed Summer Clothing as low as $0.45 Lb Grade.....

See All Leads (5), Catalogs from America's Best Closeouts [United States]

Wholesale Job Clothing
Bargain Prices, Smart Deals. Save on Wholesale Job Clothing!

Congi Jeans Only $69.99
Buy Coogi Jean Online & Save Large Selection & Great Quality
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